The Vines Golf Club of Reynella
Casual Group Dining Package 1

The Vines Golf Club of Reynella is a golf and country club that attracts people
from all over South Australia. We offer a championship golf course and we’re a
popular venue for corporate, trade and group golf days. Off the course, we
organise a full calendar of entertainment including jazz afternoons, comedy
nights, bingo, quiz evenings and wine dinners and we are one of the southern
Adelaide’s foremost function centres, hosting weddings, parties, lunches and
meetings.
With a fully licensed bar and bistro and flexible, friendly staff, we would glad of
the opportunity to make you next function a success. To make a booking or
arrange a time to have a look at the venue, please don’t hesitate to contact our
office on 8381 1822 or info@vinesgolfclub.com.au

The Rooms
Here at the Vines you have the choice of two exceptional spaces for your
event.

The Members Lounge takes in the stunning outlook that is the golf course.
With the greenest of fairways the view is unrivalled. Seating up to 140 on
round tables for dinner or 170 for a cocktail party, the Members Lounge is
definitely the showcase of The Vines of Reynella Golf Club.

The Garden Room overlooks the fountain to the rear of the building. Seating
up to 110 on round tables for dinner or lunch, 90 for an open circle conference
or 140 for a cocktail party or in a theatre setup it is the perfect intimate room.

Mon-Fri

Sat-Sun

Members Lounge

$350

$550

Garden Room

$250

$550

Reduced Casual Bistro Menu package 1
A great option for groups up to 40 people, the reduced casual menu still allows
the guests a good choice of meals but locks in a great value price of $27 for a
light starter and main, plus the tables are dressed for your function with white
cloths and cutlery. Changes to this menu are possible by negotiation.

A selection of dips & grilled pita bread to start followed by a
choice of…
Fish & Chips
2 fresh beer battered fillets with chips, salad, tartare sauce & lemon

Chicken Schnitzel
Tender chicken breast schnitzel served with chips, salad and your choice of
gravy (plain, pepper, mushroom or Diane)

Beef Schnitzel
Topside beef schnitzel served with chips, salad and your choice of gravy (plain,
pepper, mushroom or Diane)

Warm Chicken & Bacon Salad
Chicken tenderloins and bacon pieces tossed with cos lettuce, cherry
tomatoes, Spanish onion & cucumber, with a drizzling of garlic aioli and topped
with shaved parmesan cheese (gf)

Vegan Risotto
With sweet potato, fennel, garlic & baby spinach, in a
vegetable bouillon(v)(vg)(gf)

Roast of the Day
Served with seasonal roast vegetables and gravy (gf)
We are happy to accommodate special dietary requirements/allergies etc
but please let us know before the day

